
COFFEE

House blend

Plant-based milk

Spiced chai latte 

Hot dark chocolate

Iced latte / iced long black 

Iced coffee

TEAS & INFUSIONS  

Immune | aniseed myrtle, olive leaf, rose-hip 

Antioxidant | lemon, ginger, lemon myrtle

Unwind | lemongrass, lemon myrtle,

peppermint 

acre rosie mint 

Australian breakfast / French Earl Grey

JUICES - ALL ORGANIC 

Cloudy Apple

Orange

Botanical - apple, spinach, kale, cucumber,

celery, lettuce, lemon, ginger

Immunity - orange, carrot, pineapple, celery,

turmeric, lemon

Roots - beetroot, apple, lemon, ginger 

DOUBLE SCOOP SHAKES 

Mango coconut

Choc hazelnut

Cookies & cream 

Kids Shake

COCKTAILS

Mimosa | proscco & fresh OJ 

acre Spritz

Gin Tonico

Pimms Cup | fresh fruit

Virgin Mary Add Vodka  (6)  

acre Espresso martini

BUBBLY & WINE

Baptiste | sparkling cuvée

Bombshell | Pinot Grigio 

Teusner tap | Riesling

Teusner tap | Rose

Dolly | Rosé

Papi | Shiraz 

DRINKS

The acre way...

Providence, hydroponics, locally grown vegetable & fruit produce & chickens

Our chicken, eggs, bacon, beef, pork and lamb are a mix of free-range, chemical-free, sow-

stall free and/or RSPCA-approved. We prioritise NSW and Victorian farms for our produce. We

feed our chicken's kitchen scrap organics and supplement with chicken feed. Our

hydroponics are a snapshot of our Burwood (VIC) high-intensity greenhouse. Fresh micro

herbs, leafy greens, flowers and fruit grown on-site will be used to produce

 delicious artisan bakery products; café, weddings & events menus; homemade pizzas,

garden-inspired cocktails and friendly beverages.

NON ALCOHOLIC ALCOHOLIC

Job Support

We are proud to work closely with

employment provider JobSupport,

empowering people with disability to find

employment. We would appreciate your

patience and understanding when

interacting with our staff as not all

disabilities are visible.

(jobsupport.org.au)
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We care, please talk to us about your experience.


